**Sample Student Schedule** *

8:15-8:45  Check-In  
9:00-9:20  Welcome Session  
9:30-10:20  First Year Experience  
            Sample Class  
10:30-11:20  Tour Your Way  
            Select one option from below  
            1. All Campus Tour  
            2. Sampling of Residence Halls  
            3. Athletic Facilities  
            4. Off the Beaten Path  
11:30-12:20  Complimentary Lunch for Students  
12:30-1:20  Campus Social for Students  
1:30-2:20  Faculty Chat & Department Visit  
            Chat with a professor in one of your top  
            academic interests.  
2:30-3:30  Tiger Tradition...Nacho Hour!  
3:00-3:45  Health Professions Session  
Afternoon  or Evening  
Get a Taste of Student Life  
Join existing campus activities to sample  
true campus life. Examples are shown below.  
Options will vary per day.  
1. Baseball Game  
2. Swing Bums Lessons  
3. Varsity Tennis Tournament  
4. Women’s Ultimate Frisbee Practice  
5. Student Violin Recital  
6. Latin Dance Lessons

**Sample Parent Schedule** *

8:15-8:45  Check-In  
9:00-9:20  Welcome Session  
9:30-10:20  Transitioning to Trinity...  
            What Every Parent Needs to Know  
            Includes representatives from Student Life, Student  
            Financial Services, Student Success Center,  
            Academic Affairs, and Academic Success.  
10:30-11:20  Specialized Tours for Parents  
            Select one option from below  
            1. All Campus Tour  
            2. Student Services on Campus  
            3. A Trinity History  
            4. Elizabeth Huth Coates Library  
            5. Coffee Hour & Bookstore  
11:30-12:20  Navigating the Pathways Curriculum  
12:30-1:20  Complimentary Lunch for Parents  
1:30-2:20  Trinity Student Panel  
2:30-3:30  Tiger Tradition...Nacho Hour!  
2:30-5:00  Student Financial Services Appointments  
            Limited availability.  
3:00-3:45  Health Professions Session

* Please note that session topics and times are subject to change.